
' NOTICE OF* SALE.

1)11(16? *na oy virme of a power of
sale contained lu a certain mortgag;-
deed, executed by Samuel J. Dixon
and wife Susan E.. to the Washington
!!¦»¦¦ ¦Bavhanm fu..~ a corporation;:
on March G. 1U0G, which is duly re¬
corded in .the office of the 'Register ot"
Deeds of Beaufort cuunty, in book
129, page 4&7," I will sell at public
auction for cash to the highest bidder^it the court house door on Mon¬
day, the 6th day of December.. 1 9 j C*
at 12 m., all that tract of land ill
Lougacre township, Deaufort county,
sltuated on-fhe north side of Pamlico
River, hounded on the east by the
lands of Jarvis H. AlllgooJ, on the
west by* the land now occupied by
Mrs. Perry, a part of whi.-h wu.
fon'iwifjy the Rffsroo land, hounded
on the south by. Pamlico River, ile-

*Mng the' identical iami described in a
deed Jo (.'has. All.good to parties oi"
the first part, recorded, in book 120.
page C9"2, register deeds offiee.
Reaufpri county, reference i* made to
STilfT deed for 1 etter de»c rt ot-Qn and
The vaTlrrus deeds tii« r''in referred :o.

This .November
WASHINGTON HORSE KXCHANGK
NORWOOD 1. SIMMONS. Assigns*

and Owner of Debt.

By virtue 'tf <. ; it: c V s.r* .

cftfltnTied in a r< ru*iv morTny.* from
Sylvester V: O. ri iml- ..
."Vlar'h 3 v, end dw 1y ie-ordbi
in ike office cf i he 'Itiy.ister off-ttrod*
of Beaufoil « ».; !it in book 1 : 2
page 1 will en Tuesdl*jfcvt he 2
day wf DeccisV.V. : 'v.* J., ".it t!w tour;
f.oir-i- -hi. r i" TN l o Mity. m 1 _.
oVJofV. m'i'M'iy. - S-r v.iie u'- pub-
l.e auction. -and f- \ >. i';a: tiv.i
of land iv. v.'rsliJft: :. \ i:.\l:ip, i

the ea«* t-KV o:' i;.e j, lending froiA
C'cJrev's to tfce.rjarn rbad. atv.l adjoin¬
ing the lands «.; \V. l'l."S~;uKin aiui
till. t-g. MlllL' i:v -"*!.!.. I'll;,. ,1.1,1, Pi» >.. ;
in the* said ir.« rtjr-wv?* aforesaid.

This the l.th d ty of NovoMli1'.1
i" o. f : ::v. ;-c.-tga4w

s:i. Attorney.

U!f*iii:M cusu 1'iiii i.s

paid for

CHICKENS. EGGS
and all.

V:

I COUNTRY PRODUCE
We cdrty llay. iiruin ami all
kinds' t-e*»UtU(i° . We !:;tndl:»
the \fty hot !. i. >in atM hole-
sale.

j PAUL & CLTLER
EAST WA I I STltKET.

JVESJOA? HOUSE
22? Last Vain Srri'c:.

WAi'lilXGTON'. X c.
Rales: SI IVr Day.

imr*««rar:-ny Today aa^-Wis^Tonioinjw -

The Wise Man Insures.
1 he 1-ooiish Man Does T^ot.
ARE YOU WISE?

WM. BRAGAW & COT-

DOESN'T THIS BEAT
----- A LIFE OF

Single Blessedness ?-v
You know it does.

Tlici v. ii'Hi'i. vihi stavi TJllbRf li'.-co tl'i:-". rfijht now I'Jjn,
with oi*.v aid. a «or.y little l:o:r.e all your a.. a* We'll furnish It as you
wis' f.ri'fc.tScrfllv- nl» yon !. *J V .; "an make it

^arvi T ¦» ...: .. u;= iVr i: a Il'.rli time j uu twelve your sals.

It'* }^:;tl»i; money into a savings ^&nk, this llome fiir-I itisltin;:* i'io dollar* utiil lion nil's : !';U you gow squander will .rnoru
i iiu.il pay t li :±t little we-v.ly or in- payment i:y Can't yoti te*

a.. till V.V ¦: ! «. .\d> :SU1:.« ^ 1 you.

SOUTHERN FURNITURfi CO.

Are You Carrying Enough Insurance?
Mr. Merchant and Mr. Property Owner?
You hue! better attend to this at once.

Fires are numerous during the holidays.
Protection is cheap,

C. D PARKER,
Gen-.'ial Insurance.Four Years' Experience.

Havens-Small Building. Phone 85:

C. 6. MGRRIS& CO., BROK
WHOLESALE FRUITS AND PllODUCl

Arrivals this week.
2 Curs Meal, 1 Crntury Fiofe-4 Gir -Flake White Lard,

1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples,
Cabbage and Potatoes. ,

Let your orders come along.

nted stove will v/cste more than Its OriginalC-Q'.t in f-'.'el every jtiinTi-r.
tVr '.,.¦ !> iri c.nf' ,v- ?

front soft coal.
to pass up tl:e ehlnTney

by troins cf the patcrvti Hot Blr.se drr.ft nnd othrriir-li<.,ht joints without Urj usl- of ?:r>v. ptttty, distills this from the
it as a hji.x. pr;.'utic(.r alr.ci^ with t?:c fixed carbon or coke in ^h«sall the ex.1. This is why

5.V. r

nves the Dollars n;,rl ntnko*

nal
ast

r>f amnion $3.00 soft coal

Y ur -iM Kiovc stt'l imitation Hot JlT'.st sre imt air-'.ight, >To not tore
t'u* c-v ijjii:*.' k;1sc4 and «!o no; give u a \v -.mi at right, because
t are ;*.u<k- with putty joir.ts Vi>« cannot afford t-j My to yourself,"My old slove vvi'l Inn- to do this v.hiter.'' 71k- oM stove is eating uptin: of a new stove e very year. Not only that,' bat on top of tliecost

i # tlie t;t; j;iiUac;ory result it givei. It is always out the: eldest morning.
ven ileal Day and Night Fife Never Out

7 r*-' "',r.»tifl?o^crf',ct ;n ednatrtiftiotr that firewjll keep al! night,ftirt v h-;. t'u fir tt't is opJned in the irnrningwitl hum two or three hours
villi llv.- lu.-l put in 'rthe night 1»efo;t. No tlbur stwe does tilts.7 ir.«, ill rrf re, never goes out, and the rooms :its«Jarj»t c.t i:n even

.nil tr.c time. Darns frartf cool, sort coat, slack,hemic or wood.
OUR GUARANTEE

r_. ta-H-ff «.f .»¦«> third ij~- ft'.el over any lower 'lra?t rtcwrg of lite
:i ^ *t i '»il ot

*raru». i'4ile*4 IT^jt to uac lesa KirJ eoal-f^r heating a jp* spare than' »«' '..t nniclitnili<g mtrftLr
ii -mrr iW-il fh<- tuomncan !>.. hmirj from true to two hour* »-»ch mtrriog,wulvihe »r»!i fi.il or h it'1 iti I put in the «tpvc ihr cvriiwi lwf. rr,

I" t:.Hl tht si i>vc will h<.kl it* with *ifi coal wi.hcut
ir»i;iiMturt«* au'.if'Tiii heal di- j»*4 night, wil'i loft coal hanl coaler lignite.>' ..tr.tc« c*«*tv i'J remain aMotutrlv air-tighi u» lou^ a* uacd,t* ^nariintee :':i» #. «*.! dcor t«» t«c imokf and aa*t proof.

Thr al.*»»»» 'guarantee it nn.J j vrtth the uaderatmxlin;; that the atore ba.sit'l act'jrdn.g to direct!"ma. untl aet up v»Uh a gond fln^.

For Hard Coal .- Saves Half"
lhttrnefl ^o»»«in b*r<l coa! ve ihown by opening
rer of m taute burner when the eztru oxygensupplied fill* the entire stove with flaming go*.The fact that no stove putty ia aued tomake air-leaking joinU,iri vrs you perfect control over tha drafts on Cole's Hot Blast.

The hIow, economical corahBRtion, and the large, positive radiat-iug surface make it the greater* fnel-aaviog, hard coal store made.
Would You Lose $50.00 in Fuel to Save $1.00 on the Cost of Your Stove?

r yon dowtec yon Inya cheaply conofrricCed," pnffy tofirtif nl. inventions. Cole's Ori^in.il Hot Blast has many iafenor imitations,nyilttark tbe piteutai featuiea and careful con struct ion, *hKh mkrtiKunpwn¦l They do not stay tight, and soon open seama and crack » which render them worthless aa fir*"Jr Mot Bwt from CMaso *
cm the feed door. None genuine without it.

/I'he extent of i
tne mag.-tn

led fi

jnahuibm

=1
Couiltwid lU'tnu of Interest Hap*!

peaJng Throughout the St*tc.

This morning about 4:30 the flre
\ department responded r<J ai\ alarm'

[which proved to bo a blaze In.ttnr
[ cfljCKSn coop of Mr. J-. T. u1'" ""'frK-

*or a:rj ocllector of the Times., The
.tire originated- fror/. some hot ash<% *
^nnd thf damage consU-ted principally
in the destruction of the coop, and
two chickens, although the gparki
|did some dam.\ge .to the roof of the
home. Mr. Uico, who is always "on
the job," it la stated, during the con¬
flagration rushed among the bystand¬
ers exclnitnltiBT-"My house in on fire;,
subscribe to the Wllsoii Times."

! About 7 oVlnci: thle morning another
alarm was turned in which proved to,
be another chicken house, one be¬
longing to Mr. J. J. Prlvett. The fire

j originated from some asfces also, but
fortunately for Mr. Prlvett, his

j chickens Roosted last night in his
j ouggy-^fouse. so -the loss aside from

j the coop is nothing. Wilson Times.

John Br Ice, colored, who was yes-Jt'erday in lhe recorder's opart, charg¬
ed with the larceny of a razor from
^Marshal Laurie, colored, but whose

| rase vrn« contented; wirs thts-momini?
a«ljudged -jy.iilty 37TTT yc-frnTTIed to go.

¦ Two other witnesses appeared in the
I cwtrt this rnorning and corroborated

| the statement mr.de by Laurie's wife
(yesterday to tlje effect iha-t her broth-|er .the-defendant, did not steal the

I razor, but Fred Laurie, her husband's
["brother did. The two witnesses tes-
jtified to having seen the latter with
the razor, lie. however, has disap¬
peared.- Charlotte News,

\V. It. Daniel hss resigned li it* po¬
sition as private $c< icrsry to Judge
James !\ Iloyd'jjrjd will leave today
for As?ie\lll. >vh"ii> hq,%^ll assutae
his former duties I'nlted State?
court /eporier. Mr. i Juuiri mine

jhere. about two month 8 ago and dur-,
Huk hla shopt residence in 'his city he

¦ h-ts :j;nd.' a tram ber-cf wirw friends,
jail o' whom greatly regret his de-1 p- Mv.ro, even though :t will ix> more
|romi>iierati\ fi.. -Greensboro News.

Mr n. L. Jacobs 'van hrouVM to
.the city yesterday' ? ad placed In the'
'm.. 1. 1, 11,,,-niMil is * n-- ,H of (nit¬
ric.? kus r.ined while working for Jh«?
Carolina Barytes Company. at Stack-
house. North Carolina. Mr. Jacobs, it

[is reported. had crawled under the
dryer to examine the on* as to itsI fineness and was caught sip fit the.)

i sprocket wheel of a chain driver-arid1
| carried sroyr.d twice before the chain

¦^hrcw him out. The in juries he re-.Ic>lved .from this resulted in thre.-*'
broken 1 mhs. Ills right leg was
broken both ubore and below the
knee joint. itis loft arm above-and be-j
;iow the joint, nr.d his .right- arm
t>bo-.» th«> »-:*oral other-innate-
jos were inflicted upon him. but these

brought t<^ A'hrvil'e- on n through^
freight which re-flied here about J
o'clock yesterday :ir.d R~. Milliard

jrerrt.tlRr-rmrrr: r.'Mie ihe man is
fuffering pitveh p.i n 1t Is thought thai
with the :»r«;*»r r-i« he will weaver
and have l Ik* i* limbs ac he has
cl way.-: ha'd \*Ji*»ville ritj/fi

A maraJfl.n road -from \sl»evllle
Greenville j.^ ir. 1 "a consuming-
t!bn devoutly to In* wished," whether!
you have an auto or not.

$25.00 REWARD
Lost, taken by mistake, or left in

fct;i::** si ere abnrr a month ago. one
email brown l;.-.t1t*er sample ease
al.ojt !>. j.'uher- long by 1 2 inch's1*4*4; bad an f. C.M.. A.-iaejor. It with (he ns.nie of It. K. StepV
ea.c n rzi tr.e inside of the tag. The
above reward will ba paid for any in-
fcrmaton leading to recovery of
same. Motel Loa'iso 7

Tha tact ;>>»< n man did not au¬
thorHia JLtf.tameat made by tilth 16
be published Is not evidence that lie
never made the statement.

CIT* MAWiKT.
Eggs . 2Sc

grown 25- 1» -tjk

Gaeen Bulled bide* j>e
Green hides. ... ...... fcW ...... ,8c
~Mbcd wdoi.-.r. 15 Ui ?0c
Xxllow v . . j. . ... S l-?n
Wool, Trc.9 from bu ?«/ 20c
.Shwrllngi 6 to"l(*c
lAtnh^ktn 25 to 40c
Seed "cotton 5.5A"
Lint cotton

SORE THROAT
.*.'* leads toiomfthins worse.

(ii.w .11 s l'lt pitralion.^va^jn^f
relief for sore throat. hiUwntM.
crimp, coM'i uihI piA'umor.hu hv
dcsiro) u.^ i :i ila Minaiinti and con-

». ftcfftioa KeCp.it in the home for
nr?rj{fiic:ei>. Rxtrrr.al and peno-
t rat iii}.'. $.1.00, GUc, 25c. All
druggisti'

"IVe Have It"
Anything good to' eat

you want for
Christmas Dinner.
'Phone 80.

Walter Credle &
z Co. r

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Wiiu* today for our lur^r* illi».
t:\Jed Catalog of

UATIlW.
JKUKLHYi

sii.M:j:vY.\r»:.

uml sch'i l yoar ChrlMioa..
in your on ii home.
AVr ¦¦:.vc V. ll Hnulllc am! III'. II-

ojr:
\V« send goods on »mitiivid, »».
We spiul on appruvnl,
am! jaejKiy charge* .:» fill
Iti'.cd* h nii;1»; by .mail.
Write misty

Paul=Gale=
Greenwood
Co., IncT

Jewelers mid .silfcraiiinTJi.
Granby St. nml City H»iTFAve.

"^OHFo"LK. V A.

_CAIKTY TOXIUHT.

j.Gran by and Tazewell Sts..

NORFOLK, VA.
European Plan, $1 per day

' up.
L. BERRY DODSON, Mgr.
0A1; I l/INK for .'That Headache."

^
Out lait inght? (l«adnch« and

j ^trrjKun :hi» mon-in*? Hicks' Capu-| rtfxfe juat the th.n« tr fit you for
, t'liHii'.sy. Clears the lieo4 braces

j tbe nerves. Try It. At drug stores.

Your Christmas Dinner
Will be complete and pie isuie will be added to the

Fresh Celery, Cranberries. Grapefruit, Plum
Ij Ptttkling, Fruit Cake and a full line of

I^Canned and Evaporated Fruits
We h?ive engaged turkey3 for snost of our custom¬

ers, i>nd will be glad to secure ypu one if you will'phone us. \ y

Be liberal and give us your account for one month,A guarantee to please you is all we can offer.

JOS. F. TAYLOE,
' j '«

THEQVALITY GROCF.R.
'Phones 123 *nd 124 Three Deliveries !

ft.
A large shipment of choice hand I
picked Mtehi&aftaTS3~

Plewc aend im your

BSl ULR. MIYON fr CO.

NEW ARRIVALS IN

webber Shoes
$3.00, $3.50 and &.00

IN TAX. 1'AIL.M LEATHER, VH jByx MKTAL, rfTC.
ALL OUAIUNTKED V

\Vl> AUK KXCI.IS1VR AGENTS FCR Pt\!118 FASHIONS IN THE CITY

Spencer Bros.
FOIl HKADACHIv-fHick'* Capudlnc.
-"Whether from Colds, Heat. Stom-1

tch or Nervous t roubles, Capudlne)
Wil\. relieve ybu. It's liquid pleas¬
ant' totai.e act* Immediately. . tfrj I
it. JOC.. 25c. omt_£0«\. at drug stores. {

INK OV A

IIKTTKII-

CHRISTMAS
PRESENT

For your family than to

HAVE YOVR

HOUSE WIRED?

Think how it would help them
all ilif mat<he«, no l:itnpa, no
bother. Call us up. Estimates
gladly given.

WASHINGTON
ELECTRIC PLANT.

Xmas
Goods

Latest and most evquinite line of

holiday flox and Note Paper now

on display. Also n select line of

Toilet Set*. jLV«:ii1hi and llrusltcs.

Conie and lake a loc k.

WASHINGTON
JRffi 3MPANY

IE" "^n'
DON'T 1

Walk or Ride.

Talk Over
The Telephone.
You*can have a TeUphtyw

|.ut In your house in the city
or at your farm at a very $ur-
pasalngly low cost, and save

many a long drive and per¬
haps a life-tty .being in dtrect
and fnstantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Crocer, Mer¬
chant and Brok. r,

-> Weather reports and mar¬
ket quotations can be secu«e<|
dally-

Interested parties are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g't
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. G."
This proposition wilt inter¬

est you, and it would be well
to investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter
-(^oath*.| T

ill IOE

50 Barrels Apples
liiaLrecelved.

Going at 35 cts. per peck.
Nice Tlorid a Oranges 20, .

and 25 per dozen.
ArRHODES'

'Phone 180

What the l.nr-Js ¦.m to I*

WNWggB Without taxation.

CARGO OF SALT
Just Received.

Wholesale Grocers.

THE UNION GROCERY CP'S CAFE
AVCTPO C served in at) styles by the Noted'*I d I C/IVO Chef.RICARD BONNER.
MEALS AT ALL HOURS

ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.TRY US

Home Building & Loan Association
WASHINGTON, N. C. <

Capital Stock Paid in Since 1902, Over $36,000
OFFICERS: Frank C. Kugler, President; W. E. Swin¬

dell, 1st Vict;-President; Frank H. Bryan, 2nd Vica
PresTden't;'Jno. B. Sparrow, Secretary.

PURPOSES:
To bnil<J_up th« tows. x 1
To make better rltlxen* bf their owning their bonei.

^ To form tint gnndl hafci/ af nihlg. .

0 To provide for rainj day*. " n
» \ ^*» """ ¦ »!>¦¦ ¦¦»«>.
. :To put wwiH| U> wulh luiiiKrttmttr

L ROSS and CHARLIE FLEM1
WEBUILDlNCjt LOAN ASS


